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Rule1: A pronoun must agree with its antecedent in person, number and gender.
Ex:- a. Every man must bring his luggage.
b. All students must dotheir home work.
c. Each of the girls must carryher own bag
Rule 2:- यिद pronoun का use, verb से पहले हो तो subject pronoun तथा verb के बाद हो तो object
pronoun का पयोग होता है
Ex1:-I teach he. (Incorrect)
I teach him. (Correct)
Ex 2:-Me teach Rahul. (Incorrect)
I teach Rahul. (Correct)
Rule 3:-Let, like, between, but, except तथा prepositions के बाद object pronoun का पयोग होता है
Ex1:- Let I do this work. (Incorrect)
Let me do this work. (Correct)
Ex2:-There is no problem between he and I. (Incorrect)
There is no problem between him and me. (Correct)
Rule 4:- यिद ‘it’ का पयोग subject के प म हो और उसके बाद Be(is/are/am/was/were) की िकसी form का
पयोग हो तो उसके बाद subject pronoun का पयोग होता है
Ex:-It is me who am to blame. (Incorrect)
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It is I who am to blame. (Correct)
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Rule 5:- जब तीनो person [1st ,2nd,3rd ] के pronouns एक साथ पयोग हो, तब उनका
होता है
Ex-I, you and he will go to Bangalore for the job.
You, he and I will go to Bangalore for the job.
Note:- यिद pronoun बहुवचन(plural)

म[2nd+3rd+1st ]

(incorrect)
(correct)

प म पयोग हो तो उनका

Ex:-We, you and they should now get down to work.

म (1+2+3) होता है
(correct)

Rule 5:- यिद दो subject के बीच तुलना हो तो as/than के बाद subject pronoun का पयोग होता है तथा दो
object के बीच तुलना होने पर as/than के बाद object pronoun का पयोग होता है
Ex:-I run faster than him. (incorrect)
I run faster than he. (correct)
Ex:-I know you as much as he. (incorrect)
I know you as much as him. (correct)
Rule 6: The pronoun ‘one’ must be followed by ‘one’s’.
Ex:- One must finish his task in time.
One must finish one’s task in time.

(Incorrect)
(Correct)
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